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The ratification.

WHEREAS His Majcfty, Kin^ Gforgc the Tliirtl. hrn ?irf tl gracicvflv fleafcd to

irtiic Ins RoyJ Lcucfs Patent, Uaiuijj d.itt? :ii W clhiim'lUr, llic iwcllih d.iy ot

M.tyi in the forty-fccond year oHiincign, lu il>oV/ouli tUluwiri

»

GEORGE the Third, by the Grace- ofCod,, of the United Ki/ip^ of Grcat-Eiitun
and luhiiiJ, Kinjj, Defender of ihe I'aiih, to all to whom /litleprtluus iluli c6:ue
greeting :

WHEREAS wc hive declared our to^.tI intention to en.ib;ffii, within our province^
of Nova-Scotia, in North Ameiica, a Ct4kge for the. cducatiion of youth in iLc prin-

'

ciplcs of trucrtiigion, arid for their inftru'flion in the different branchc.; ctfciincc and li-

terature, which arc taup,ht at our Univcilitits in this kirigJom,

And Whereas the fum of four tlioufind t.mindi granted by dtir P.rt|ianvrnt in that part

of our united kingdom, c.tlle.l Great Cri^im, hath been ap;)iicd in eicv^Eij"i» a fait ible

building within the town of Vv'indfbr, in O' r faid Provinc:-, cii ;i piccc'ot" l.ii.d whieli h ul

been purchafcd by means of anr^nt of the Gtncral AJlen.bly of our faid Province fjf
tliat purpoftf. ^ *

,

" And whereas the fiid building hifth been fitted for the rt'fi Ijnie of profcfT-irs and fhi-

dcnta, and an endowment of four hitncjccd pounds, ftirreiKVjjof-tb.t pr6|i»cc (cni;,.! to

three hundred and fi\tv pounds Britilh (Idling) per aiiiiUii'i, bath been Jlitcd tor the
fiipport thereof, by the flid General A !r;<uJ)!y. V'
And Whereas humble application hath h-cn made to us by nvinv of our l:\injr fuhjeila

in our faid Province, tliat we wouM be ple.ifed to ^;ntnt our R..)val C.-'Ai>' teh for ilie

more perfca eftdblilhment ofthe faid Culi?;..;, and r>r ittCf»r>M,ratipo;'hc n r 'vrs tlvcitof

for the purpofcs uforclaid, and for luch furihcr endpwnient'tlieicof as to us fivouM ieem
meet.

Wc hiving taken the picmir.'s into our Royal Confulcrnt^'^n, and duly wii^hiR^'r tlifi

great utility and im|)ortai;.ce offuch an infriiu'ion, arc wiiliny and dofjrcustb coaJclccnd
to their reciucff : know ye, therefore, that wc, of our efpcci;,! gfr.ce, ceif.'in Inowki'-c,
and mere motion, have willed, ordai.ntd and <j;i anted, nr.i.do b>' ti>cfc p-aferta for u?, ov..r .

hars and fucceffi rs, will, ordain and g, ant, ^hat upon the (aid land, and iiitue l:i,ilL.*;ni^,.ur

buildings fo erc-5ted, or to be eica-d thcrjon ai cur h-.vn of WivnsoR, Incur fc!:1Prs-
vince of KovA Sqotia, thercjliallle (flai:}^hcdfrom thy ihir cm Collrj^.,. (Le n. r''jr rfca.

-'

Uniycrffyy for th: education andlnjjriur.^n ofyoiiibanJjiuhrtSyin aris' gndjl^^tifius, /^

continuefor ever; gndto be called Kino's Coi.lf:c.e : and jhat ourtruHy and v/dl-bi lo-

ved Sir John IVentwortb, Baronet, Lieuhiunl-Go-vfrnor viUr fi.id Provii, cc, cr the Go-
vernor, or the Licutcnant-Govcniorof cur faid Fiovincv; for fii'j tlir.j btin;; ; the Ri/ht
Reverend Father in God Charles /i:^lixy Bf^^ ci &:cI)\k^(^: of Nwah.!k, bl" the
Bifliop of the faid Dioctfc' for the time h ' " -

M inj; ; o'jr trir'H'aiul •Tl-b(-uYCt '\\miii

iversf GhkfJujlice of o\iX {m\ Pi; \i:.cc of Nova^Hjoti,*, or llie Clii'-f T;:U

(7 SalL

ICC f our
fiid Province for the time being ; our tiu.ty and weli-b-loval /f/, :.>,/.-j, '.r Crole, Ju'k "i
cur Court of Vice Admiralty in Nova Scv>lia, o ; thAju.-lge of oar-CouriofVice-Ad'T Jril

m our faid 1- rovtnce fertile tims bcii^g ; our truttvLfld wcll-bdoved A/t7:<fr 4.Jah
I'i'/',
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The RATIFICATION.

/-id Province, feverallv forth^ tim. k '
^»^""''yj a»d «lie Attorney-General for our

:

/a,J Provi.ce, for .he time being ; our tru^and w ll'beL.f ^''''^'.'"''f/""^'
of our

•^ ^#«Aio. of our r,id- Province ofUv i ^co^ or 1^ ^ ^""^ Wenfworth, Sc.

hcrw-mafter mentioned, tb»ll be G«vernor6 cnZ rT/rV '*'="
^^^ <^'«^'^cd m manner

' M confi.rof .„.,Pkes.d.^t. /rvirrX'^tL^^^ ^'^'''^'^'^ faid College

.

t.rire Schqlarc, at fuch Claries a^dr.hCs't^Cu r ^"^""""^i and Mr/^. or
rghs. qualifi:aMo;s.„d re S^;^tS W ^'^

T''^""''
jegulations, linmations*

pr.a ordinances or the r.iS^^ and u i f h ^ '^'^''"'','^ ^^ '^''^ «^'^^"' '"'^^
• ^ave been fn,mcd. Iv^^aXln^.M^^JT^"^^^^ '"^ ordinances. ftaH

imoveable at tl4 pliau;e of he k G^^^

to be a governor or goiLors of^he^Lid Coij'eoe

""^ °''''"'°"^' °^^''^ faid College)

thaf;ils/;tL'::^i;:citSm^
HifHn.. and ^n:^;.^^"'^ ^ Se'l^'S^:!^:?''^ ''^

T'/^^^^ '^ '^-

hav.> full powcrto break, alteir, make new, or chap(.e f.'rK
'

"'''"'yo™ t""e to Umc,
• aud plrafbre, and as ih.ll b. ft-ind eKp^:nt ^ Si.t hv .' T'" ^ "'' ''^ ^''^'^ ^'"

t-ilies hereafter niJiU a bo•dvno^>,V.n-!./^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
""""^ '° ^""^ ^"d at all

"capable to have, ^^W^c^^^Xf:^^'^-^ 'r^''"^^' ''' ^' '^'^ -<»
we do hereby for us,, our hei fand f^cM^ ' J^^'^'.^W. and retain ; and

cencetothemandHiirYucc Srrbvthcn^^^^^^ £'7^ «"d grant full authority, and f.ec Ji-

-.quire, hold po/Ili, en; ";^

,
r?an.hng any Uatutes or ftatute of n^ortmuin, any nraSon ^o^.^ f F' "°'^'^-
tes, lands, tenements, rents, and heredftaments ofuW J-

''"•''''"' ^'^vowfons, mefTua-

>s .lut the farne do not exceed in ;^^S?the^^^
charges

: and moreover, to take iSSe ^n ^^; k u \^^ P"""^^ ^^^^^^ a» '

.nd retain. notwithf?and;,;^rf;Sr?S;^r^^ enjoy, j^ceive, poflHi

cl>'attles,.?hantable and other bortribution oiL rdLrf^^^^^ '7^ '" °'" ^"y fi°°^«»
the faid governors, prendent, ai;d fclE a^d ' iSr fLcS"

"'.
"'''f

"^^ '' ^"^ '''»'

and may be able and capable inW to L «nHt V
"^^^^^^ > *^' ^me name, fhall

iV^r a:!d be anAver^t a^ t^^y'^J^^^.'^^^^^rf^P'^^^
^"^ t>e impleaded, an.

'withi.v our United Ki.gdo.n ofd^c^I^SIfSd I^d^ 7 5'''" ofjudicature •

.

^cotla, and other our d^minio.. ^.^

'
"uS^l^^^J^^^

.../.l-
:,.:

: :::'^':'- '
?::'"'

\
:^"-'\ .':.-':' '

: ;. .: ^. z' tew,-'
^
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. The RATIFICATION'; '

^

ters and dernands whaifoerer, of what kind and nature or fort focver^' In as large, ample,
and beneficial manner and form, as any other body politic and corporate, or any other,

our liege fubjefts, bj-ing perlons able ami capable in law, may or can have, take, purchafe
receiv*,' hold, pofl^fs, enjoy, retain, fue, implead or atifwcr, or be fued, impleaded, or
anfwered in any manner whatfoever,

And we do by thefe prefents, for us, our heirs and ficcelToirs, will, otliirt and gran%
that the Governors of the fiid College or the major. put of tliem, (hJl h.vve power and
authority to frame and make Statotks, Rules, and Ordinances, touching and con-
ccrnlrvg the good government c^e faiU College, the performance of divine fcrvice there-
in, the ftudies, letftures, exercifilf degrees in arts and fdcultioa, and all matters regardin »

tjje fame J the cledtion, qualification and relidence, of the prefideiu, fellows, and feholarst

the management of tlie revenues and property of the faid College.the fabrics, (Upends ;

and provikon for the prefident, fellows, fcholars and officers of the fai«l College, and alfo

touching and concerning any other hnatter or thing which to them fifallfeem good, fit,

ufeful, and agreeable to this our Charter : and alfo from time to time, to revoke, auo-
ment, or alter all,every or any of the faid llatutes, rules, and ordinances, aS to them or
the major part of them, (hall feem meet and expedienti Provided, that the%id (tatutcs,

rules and ordinances, or any of them, (lull not be repugnant to the. la*».and (latutes of'

this our realm, andof our faid Province of Nova-Scotia ; prnvidei tlftf,. that the fiiid

ftatutes, rules,, aqd ordinances, or any revocation, augmentation, of ; alteration .thereof,

be fubjeft to the approbation oft }ie Lord Archbilhop of Canterbury, for the time being,

and (hall be forthwith traefmitted to the faid Ijord Archbifhop, for that purpofe ; and that

in- cafe the faid Lord ArcVibifliop (lull fignlfy, in writing, his difapprobation thereof, with-
in three years ofthe time gf their being To made and framed, or of their being fo revoked,
augmentedi or altered, the fame tor fuch part thereof, as (hall be fo difapproved by ths^

faid Lord Archbilhop, (hall, frona the time of fuch difapprobation being made known be
utterly void and of no effea, but otherwife (hall be and reniain in full force and virtue.

And we do hereby for us, our heirs and fuecclTors, charge and command that the (la- /

tutes, rules and ordinancesi aforefaid, fubje^ttothe faidprovifions, (hall be ftriAlv and in/
iolably obferved, kept and performedifrom time to time,To Idng as they (hall reipecliveiy

remain, in full vigour and cffeA, uijder the penalties to be thereby, or therein, infli^cd or
contained.

'

And wc do by thefe prefents for us our heirs and TucccflTors, will, order, dired^, and
appoint that the faid Lord jlrchbifhop of Canterbury iox tXvi time being*, (liall be Patron
•f thcTaid College, and the Bi/bop of Nova-Scotia for the time being,- (hall be Visitor
of the faid College.

And we dp further will, ordain and grant, that the faid College (hall be deemed Jind'

taktfn to be an Umitirsitt, and (hall have and enjoy all fuch and the like j^rivileges as
«r« enjoyedby our Unirerfities in our United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, as
far as the fame are capable oThcing had and enjoyed, by virtue of thefe o^r Letters Pa-
tent. And that the ftudenls in the faid College (hall have liberty and fatfulty of taking
the degrees of Batchetor, Matter, and Dodor in the fevcral arts and f^^eultiet at the ap-
pointed times : and ftiall have liberty within themfclves of performing ^1 fcholalUc exer-
eifes for the conferring fuch degrees in fuch manner ai fiiall be diredled Uthe flatutes,

nlesi and ordinances of the laid College. £^^a



The ratification.
And We \v<l!, anil bf thefc prcfents for us, our heirs and ruccefrors, do iclar*. thof,u.r^

' - --J --^|..v..„« .u, us, our ncirs andiuccef ors, dogrant and de-

o u^^ r ;:^r 'sid^^fe
'

"""^r''''T'
^"^''*^^' ^"'^>'^- lu^Ja::^ :;:;t::j^

ViS fiTo^ fo'"!;,f*^V^^;
^" the contrary thcrcofin any wife nmwitlvftanding

=»n<f;IevS ,;;;^^'',|^^'^^yr'"i'y^''d declare (br us, cyr Ii<>irs and Hiciceflbrs. that we/

ti^^t^e^J^lnEi!^
'^'""™'°'' ''' iiid allege and the more effb^ual c:.ccuS

ncfi ourfelfTw ^'''7^ r '^^^':^"'^d thefc our Letters to he made Patent—Wit'nei5 ourfbJf at WeUminacr. the twtlfch day of May, in the fbrty .fecond year of^

^^lIllJ^^T^U^r''^''^^ Lieutenant-Governor of the Province of

cefe ofS il'i V ^^i^
Reverend Father u, God, Charlks Inol.s, Ci.liopof th. Dio-

u^Il^'I^T,: ^tr'^'l ^^3?^ E-owKas,Chief JufHccofth^fkid

1

Province
j

Bfnv.ko WE^i'\' -^

"J'
^•^'^WA^RT, SoJ.citor-Gcneral of the kid Province ; and

bv l^s ^;Sv in'he f "d
^;"-"^7 °^^-^i^ Province

; bdng therGovrrnorsappJintcd^

amhomy f^ vc^ d h^s '1^ S' f^^^
"'y"'" T^'-; ^f^^^^^"^' in virtue of the pcAtcr and

fov othr^t and ufJ, ^"°r S'^^^'^'^r?- "^^''= ^''^ ^^^^'^S^ and UdJerfity,«nd

nude,an<irh;niv n.f e ST r^"''^''
'' "^'^"^ ^^'''''^ have iV.n^ed and

J-ercaLr f !W ^ "^^"u 1 f '
"^ P-^'^ul^ate^ the Statutc|s. Rules and Ordifunces,

=ipi>oint,t'; Xv iuin^
"

• 'm h' -^^^'^ ''^ °"'- ^"'^ckrs, order, /dircdt, aJ
by a!) ,>erion. vhJ"; /S ^ ;;

a>h..at
y and literally obf^rved. kept, and pc>fbrm.d,

tVir tuT-t n n
'^

•^^'^l'?'^'""'
^^"^^'^^^ Tubteriuge, or ey.fion,knd acco. JinP to

.^^^"iN^wVn irS^r^ERi^V'T ''r''

refpcalvely r ..inin full vigo., !nd

tne..i]usE;.-hv<lH.^!.. rfi^^^^T ' '' '^^e hereunto alii ^ed our Seals anJ Sirna-

th.ec:

^''^^
^-''^^•^^^^-y/>^J"^y, i'^ tb^ year ofour Lordo«e thUnd ei^ht himdredlad

/.

JOHN WENTWORTH,
CHARLES NOVA SCOTIA,
SAMPSON SALTER BLOWERS,
ALEXANDER CROKE, .

RICHARD JOHN UNIACKE,
JAMES STEWART, fBLNNiNG WEKTW ORTH,

- •..

ft. s.)

(..s.)

( L. &. )^
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THl

iSTATUTES, RULES, AND ORDINANCES,

OF THE

UNlVp-RSITY OP KING'S COLLEGE,

AT WINDSOR,

IN THl

PROVINCE or NOVA-SCOTIA.

BOOK I. OF THE college:

orrivRsoNS;

Title I. Of ihc Governors.

^ i/ Tiic Governor, or Licutenant-Go\xrnor,ofthe Province of Nova-Scotla, for tiie

uniefceing ; the Bifhoj)ofthe Dioccfe of Nova-Scotia, for t}ie time being ;th<*. Chief

Jullfceof ihc faid Province, for the tiivic tiing ; the Judge of the Court of Vice^^Admi-

r.un', in the faid Province, for the time bung ; thejSpeaker of the Houfe of Airernbly,

ttvH the Attorney-General for the faid Fiovincc, fe^eraHy, for th-: time being ; ifee So-

Ijftitor-Genetal of tliefiid Province, for ihe tirae being ; the Secretary of the faid Pro-

hficcj for the time belisg ; trgetl.cr vith l-jch other fcifcr,
or I'Cifons, as ftiallbe elcJled

in ni;inner herein after niertiorcd, uifGcvernors of J.hc College.

§ ?. Tiie Governors, or t!ic rcnor part of ther^, h;ive the nov/sr of fh&'iv^^ the

riclldi.nt of the Colir-c fur ihc time beinxi, to be a Govefnor cf the CollcgC) and ?ifo

of el€«nir.g any other iitifon, or ptifons, not exceedibg three i" number, (rabje»a to fucli

regulations. a$ iKali be lijjpoinied l^tlic St.itutts, Ruics,and Ordinances of the College

)

to be a Governor, or GoTernors, of the College. 1

§ 2. The Governors, or the major part ef t!)jCm,;have pp-vcr and authority to frame

.and itiakc StPtnics, Ruks and Oidini.r.ccs, tou^4)iii^ and concerning the good govern-

iTient oithe GoI{*:^e.;.the pc^rformi 'ce or divine fcrVice^ therein, the Uudics, l-rtures,

cxcrcifes, decrees in arLs, af-dfaculLits, and,;idl matters rrgsro'i^ the fame ; the el<;c-

uan.

I
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Of the college.—Of PERSONS. f

I

precedmg the third Thurfday in September, which (hall be continued, by adjoarnmcnts,
for fo many days as the bufinefs to be done may recjiiirc.

§10. At their annual, and any other meetings which they may tliink proper to hold
at Windfor, they (hall be entitled to the free uft of jhe Hall, the Common Room, the
Library, and all »)tlier public rooms, builc[ing$, or gardens, belonging to the Col K-ge;
ind they (hall be fupplic4 with dinners, and other meals, with wine, and otherncccfl'irics,
according to their own choice, and at tlieir own cxpence, by the Steward* and Ih,;!! be
waited upon, and atiili^dcd, by the College Servants.

, Title 2, Otthe Patron.

§ U The Lord Arehbifhop of Caotcrbary, for the time being, is Patron of the Col-
lege. . ^ -

.

jj 2. All Statutes Rules, and Ordinances, framed and made by the Governors, and
all revocations, augrneritaiions, or alturalions. '.hereof are fubjeft to tlie approbation of the
Lord Archbifhop ofCaatjtibury^ fur the time being, in tlw manner before declared.

Title d' Of the: Villtor.

§ I. Tbe Bifltop of Nova Scotia, for the t'mc le'ng, is A^ifitor of the College, •

§ 2. It is'the gffice of tli': Vifitor to ti'.!v^ care that the Statutes be obferved, to enquire
into ail irregularities that may arifc, to inipra tne cooJufi of the Preddcnt, the Profcfl'ois
and lellows, the Scholars, and ail other Members of the .College, more particularly in
what concerns their religiou? principles, and bthaviour, to admonifh oflenders, to reform
abufes, and to pUnili offences according to the t-nor of th..i Statutes. Provided alwavs,
that he fhalj not fufperid, or remove from any place, or office of emolument, banifh for a
longer time than tyo terms, cxpell, or totally deprive of his degree, any Member-of the
Univerfity, or appoint to an j' office, or place< within the UniTcrfity or College, without
theconfenc, and coi?cunence, of the Governors, or the m^ijor part of the ra.

f 3. In order the better to enable him to carry into efiea the powers aforefaid, hf
fhall be authorlfed and impowercd to fummon before him the Prefident, tiie PiofefTors
and Fellows, the Sch^ars, and all othtr members of the Univerfity or College, and all
Clher pcrfons bebngirtg to the fame, and to examine them upon their oaths, which thej
are hereby autliorif^d t0 adminifter, or othcrwir.* toucliiug aH matters Whatfoever, relai in|

.

to the UuiTerfity and (!;;ollcge, oranj of its Officers or Members. .

iTtle 4. Of the College.

§ I. The College CO n^fts of one Prefident, three or more Fellows, and Profeflbrs,
and twelve or more SciioUi^, It is likewife necefTary to the eftablifhment that therd
mould be a Viee-PrefiJent tor Dean, a Trcafurcr, Tutors, a Burfar, Proaors, a Chap'^
kin,andaLibrarian/bcfidek a Steward, and other inferior Officers, and Servants. There
ciay^ aifo be Members wifo ^cceivs no falary, or emolument from the' College.

-..Title.
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Of THE COLECGE

—

Of PERSONS.

§ 3. No peHbo ftwil be ele^cd, or appointed Prcfidcnt, who fliall not hire takcfi'*thf

^drgree of Marter of Arts, or Ikchclor in Civil Law, in the regular manner, not by V)i-

loma : (ufually fo called, in contradillindiion to d'egrccs confcrrctl upon .Sti-d.nta, ulio

have kept the rcTidencc, and pcrfurmcd the cxcrcifcs, rcqaircd by the Statute) ky fp-jciut

favor, or honoris caufa, in ihd Univcrfitics of Oxford, or Cambridge, in the Kingdom tof

Great-Britain, or of Windfor, in Nova-Scotia.
t

' ' "

§ 4. Every perfon who fliall be clefled Prcfident, before he friall receive his appoint-

ment, Ihall take the oaths of allegiance, and fupremacy, and ihall iubCcribc the tltirty-nlnc

Articles, and the three,Articles of Religion, and (hall likewift- take the oath of oflice.

*

j y.. The Prcfident (hall continue in odicc during life, aad good behaviour, but he may
be removed by the Govtmors for non-obforvance of thi Statutes, anil for other juft caules.

'$6, The Prefidcnt Ihall receive an annual fijary of five hundred pounds Utrling, and

(hall be ajlowcd a houfe, or fuitable apartments in the College.

j 7. tie (hall refide in the College during the whole of^tvcry term, and (hull forfeit the

fumo/ forty raiUlngj, ilerling, for every d.iy ofabfcnce in term time ; which forfeiture

heihall be bound, under his oath of oifice, without being thereunto required, to pay to

the Burfar, or TreafurcrJ for the ufe of tl.c College fund ; and befid.es, in tafe- his ab-

fences (hallbe long, or frequent, he (lull be liable to be removed from his office by the

Governors. -. '

,
^

.,,

§ 8. He- (hall not take any boys, or young men, as pupils, or fcholars, who (liall hot

be members of the College, nor (Ixall he keep a fcliool, or allill io teaching in any fchool,

under any pretence whalfuevcr.

9, It (hair be the oifice of the PrefidCnt, to enter Students of the College ; to take

care thatthc psatutes be faithfully executed, ;ts well by the Profelforsj^Tutors, and other

Ofiicers of the College, as by the Students, in their refpe£live (Nations; to enforce difcijilinc,

by infli»::1:ii>g; jail puniihnierits upon ofFendcTs, and wheie tliefc (hallbo found infuflicicnr,"

jiy giving irif<^)rmatio«n to ttje Vifitor, or Governors, of all offences, and of every neglert

of duty ; to be t!ic parent, Ixnd guardian, of all young men intruded to his protedion,

by dirediiig their (ludics, and by finthcring arid promoting, By every means in his power,

their progrtfsin religion and learningVto ovdcr and prefide overall the College exerrifes,

to i^av* an adive infpc.dlion over ail the amtirs of the College ; «nd, therefore, with the

Biiifar, to attend to the teconomy of the houiH^nd,,with the Librarian, to the care of the

Library, and to jcgulate the inferior Olficcrsari^ Servants.

Title 7. ' Of tlic-ProfeIIbrs\^d Fellows. V

Chapter . I ft. Gene rally.

f I. The Profe(n)r3 and Fellows fhall be eledVed and anp6inte^3\by the Governors, or
the major part of them, and (hall continue in oifice during life# and j!,(x)dbijh*a.viaar.

§ 2. Upon the vacancy of a ProfcfFonliip, by death, or otherWilf, thXPrciident fnaM

immediately give notice to the Governors, and (hall apjwint (bme perfon, duly qurdified,

t9read tlie ulual IcCtur^?, tilta new iProfellbr fiwiil be appointed, oi- the Governors, or
'':

. -.s, : : --
.: 1^ --^r:- - . . :^ . ike.

-/-

>
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§ 1 J. Every Profcflbr fhiH have power and authority to punifh his Pupils for neglc^Jl of

duty.

J 1 6. The FcHows and ProfeMors fhall a(ik as Tutors to fuch Students as fliall be

iffi^ned to their charge by the Prtildent. %

Chapter 2.r—Of the I'rofcflbrs in Particular.

^ r 7. Regular courfes of lefliirf«i, as foon as the eftablifhment (hall admit of them, (hall

be read every year by the Profeirors, in the fol!owin;i branches of litefaiurc, fcjenc?, and

knowledge. Ilach courfc fliall begin in Micii.iclraas Term, and fliall be completed within

,tlie year.

Upon The evidences, pra«5lice, and doftrincs, of the Chrlflian Religion^

. Grammar, univetfal, and of partici^kt Lmguages,
• The Greek and Latin ClaflTicsi/"

^
Hebrew, . y ;.'•'

__:__ _,^ .
Rhetoric,

;

.^^ .1 :i.^^:. ; _..:;_ „L;_..l_..:__i :_____ _:ii'i:__

'

.

- .-

Logic,
_ \

- / ^ . _

Mathematics, includ^ing Arithmetic, (jcometry. Algebra, Trigonometry and thf

Conic Scflions, with their application in Mechanics, and otlii;r uftful and j?rat5ti4'

cal Scieijces, •. ..;<-*^^V.-

'

Natural Riilofophy, ' 'Vfi*

Allronomy, '•*''

fithics, ^ -

•'";
General Jurifprudence,

, The Law ot'Natiwre, and Nations, . • •
> /

,
.

' The Civil, and the Theory of Munictpal Laws,
Political ;3ciehce and,Qic.onomy,-

,

7

Metapliyfics, \ -.

. Geography and Chronology, .

Hiftory, ancient and; modern, - „
.'

' '^ Anatomy,
:. Botany, -.' ' ',

^ . ; '

,
';"

/

Chemiflry,
;

The Materia Medica, a^a '
A-

• , The Pra(Siceof Mccli(/ine in Clinical Lcflurcs.
'''^'

/
J it. TnKfourfollowing/Pt|ofc(rnrflups fliall be rroweflablifhed, to whic^others fliall

I
be added, ai fooit as the ReVeniies of the College (hall render it pradicuble.

\ ^19. I ft. A ProfeflbWof Divinity, ar.d FJebjuy.

This Pii)fcfibr{hip, for the prcfentj (hall beJ HnSPfMhe Prerulentfliin, and the Prefident

»;

iKall perform all the duties wiiic i are attithi

ift. HefliuirreadCatechetici!! Ictfturts,

tian Religion, according to the Churcli of J

^

..^.

June

to it, without any aritiiitional Salary.

Ici5lurcs upon thefirli princlplesx^f the Chr.if^

;;land, upon every Sunday eveaifig, in tcrm_^

time,
,-- ;.-.... ;

-J
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^OOK I.
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during their third year. ^ ''° '° '**'" r*»" «^'""^ HiT-fup)ls rtiJl be dl StudcnB*
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;
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G^^^^^
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id. And in Logic, cvery^day, in term, except S.»turdayi, Sunday*, llolyJiiyt, iht

lirll, irH tlie invj l.i(N lyt, fram twelve to one. .

Kis Piipili fliall l>«»" Studentt during ihetr fir(t year.

< 11. Milicrf (h^ll be procured to teach the Modern Lincuaf^es, purlieu! irly French,

to \vhom fniidl fal.irics Ihall be allowed, and whufe fce» »'or inlWlion Ih.ill be littlcd bf

the Preiident. Studentt likcwifc may rcccifc permiJliun Crom tbc rrtrtdent to attend^

indrudlom in the am of Drawing, Dancing, Mulic, Fencing, Riding, and other \xj\m

accompliihnients.

Title 8. Of the other Ofliccrs of the College.

i I. The Offices of Vice-Prefidcnt, or Dean, Burfar, and Proctors, (hall be annual,

thd (hall be taken in rotation by the Fcllown, beginning with the fcnior, without any ad-

ditional (Upend, fo that no perfon (hall be coniptlled to execute two of thofe offices

at the ftme time, or tir the fame year, unlefs by his own confent, or nnleu there

fhould not be a futficicnt number of Fellows to fill all the offices otherwifc. Thefc OrS-

cers (hall be appointed at 14 College Meeting, which ftuU be held in the firU w«k of everj^

Michaelmas terra.

Jitle 9. Of the Vice-Prefident, or Dean.

j I. Itfliallh^thcOfficeofihc Vice-Prefident.or Dean, to reprefent the Preiident,

and to exercife his authority, when he i5fick,or abfent, and during the vacancy of his

office, unlefs the Governors (hall otherwife direft. He (hall be next to the Preiident

in the government of the College, in place, and honor. It (hall be his more particular

duty to take care that the Students (hall attend the hall, chapel, and leftures, to pre-

Cde over and regulate, under the Prefidcnt, all the College exercifes, and ingeneraltt*

inforce difcipline, and obedience to the Statutes.

§ 2. The fe»ior Fellow, then in College, (hall have the fame power and authority,,

whenever the Vicc-Prefident Ihall be abfentr

Title 10. OftheTutors.

j 1. Every Student Opon hi* admiffion (hall have a Tutor appointed by the Prefidcnt

who (hall continue til! he Ihall be four years (landing.

J:

i. The Tutors (hall be the Prefidcnt himfelf, the Profe(ror8, and fuch Graduates aa

I be appointed by the Prefidcnt. They (hall divide the Students between them as

equally as may be, under the arrangement of the Prefidcnt.

$3. Every Tutor (hall receive annually from his Pupil the fum oftwenty (hillinga,

Sterling.
• \«

j 4. ETcry Tutor fluU kAare his Pupils during their fir ft aod fecond years in Gram-
ttUfft

r
y:
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It n,all be the office ofthe BurAr.

l,okec,uhc College account,, •

Title II. OithcBurfar.

rrcfiUcnt,

,!•
»

*

nd Fellow,: ,1^ Z."!",^?""" I"""!)-, wl,o„ ,!„„ JBBMI^--. IP*

I

gro

the Barf.r!liMP|,^^^SS^''^[^ be the imm.^;.>Lrt.urtr u I cc
part ofhi3;^|^^=^''^^^ m\ h^tt ±??'°^
tfe/InJ^H^ • ^PfA >•'" executing every

^f the Tr.a;iP**lf^°""™'^
,, ^^ ^^^^^

V Title 1 2. Of the Pro^ors.
j

into
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College fuch Memberi ai they ftiall find conducing themfelves contrary to the Site

4utei, or otherwiie beh4vtiig improperly, and to punifh ^li wivo (hall urtcnU therein., '

j
a. Every Member oftUc Univerfity wlio (1\a][ diA»fKy the Proton in the \mt^m

s•nee of their o(!ic«t who Hull refufe to go home, or to give hii alTilLnce for the piglciv^*

tion of good order, when thereunto by them required, wh«> fhalf be guilty olanftiUrc*

fpcAful Tangu4g<, or other improper tondu^ towaidi them, Hull be cxpclicd.

Title 13. Ot the Trcafurel.

§ I. The Treafiirer fhall be appointed by the Governors (^imnp. pleafore.

jf
2. He (hall (ind competent (urcticn, for tlie due cxecutiomjul the olUcc.

§ 3, It (hall be his ofHce tp receive the rcv(;nuea and monini belongima to the UnU
erfity and College, whether arifins from ih? grants of the Blllilh Pathament, crfthe

provincial AflTembly, the rents of lands, or apartment!, from benefactions and ttlona*

tioni, or any other fources, and to apply the funds in his hands in the payment of falairUlf

and other purpofet, according to the Sitatirtw, and ih« oiders of f|»s.Guvernors. ' '
,

J 4. A notice in writing trom the Pre(rdent, or other officer ofihe College, impowen»

ed to infliifl fines upon Members of the CnlUge for offences accor(iinj» to the Stat utrS(

ftiidl be furticicnt authority to the Treafurcr to dcduA the amount of (urh fines from the

filuries of thufe pcrfbns upon whom they (hall be impofed, and to mrry them to the ge*

rtcral account.

§ 5. The Treafurer (hall fubmithjs accounts to the Govcrnoriatrt»clraon«al meeting,

and whene:ver he (hall be thereunto required.

Title 14. Of the Chaplain,

§ I. The Prcfidcnt, and Fellows, or foman]^ of them as (h;ill bPin holy brdif.,

fhall execute the office uf Chaphua in rotation by weeks, till the elta|)liihmcnt (hall ad^'^

initoitaChaplain with a (alary. t .
],
_

*
$ 2. It Ihatll be the office of the Chaplain, to read prayers according to the Liturfry pf

the Chorch of England, in the College Chapel, or until a Chapel ibe erctjlcd, in tlse

Hall, in the Parifh Church of Windfor, orfome other convenient pl.ice, to be appointed

by the Piefideatt every morning in the fummer at fix o'clock, and infhe winter at ff-y

?en, and elWry evenitg at five o'clock, except on fundays and holydafs, and the fii|l

and lall days of every term, when morning prayers (hall begin at lt;n o'clock, and tlie

Chaplain, the Prefident if in holy orders, the ProfelTor of Divinity, or other Ftllow in %

holy orde'r<(, fhall preMch a Sermon. He (hall likewife adminillet the Sacrament of

the Lord* Supper oncfr at leaft in every term.

Title 15* Of the Librarian. . /

J I. The LibraTian fhall be appointed by the Governors, during plcarjre. A
§ a. No pcrfon (hall be appointed Librarian who (hall not be .1 Bachelor of Artju or

of^our years (landing, unlcfs no perfoQ can be obtained who has thofe quatilGcations. /]

% I
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^6 BOOK I,

l-e ,dn,i,«d .o the ufl of£^'"4 ™" '^'" '^°"'"«= *=''"• t"' fich « Ml
-itol/™"'i|;^r""'""''"'"""^^° *»™" H«-ed.oU«irp.a„,.

l-<."k'°Mfc""'=
'''•"""''' '»">»k=C«ulo,u«, and .oemeraH „e., „r,ddiuoa.i

«.r which purpofe h*,„%t„X" ^„t '*r'"/''f^^^
•Iiom heftJlbe.„r«„abL '""'" "'« "<lf*«P the room, fi.

; .

1itlei6. Of the Scliolan. /

P'yr:^^^^^^^-''''-^^^^ Governo,., o. U« major

«fthar parents, W.eWks they Aanlue ^ru^^ir""'''^'^'!''^^
and; condiSoo

thmv nine articles, ardtb^ thrJ^u'll^^^i^': '^^^^^"^"> *»^ fl^*H ^l><>ribetjie three jiiticlgi of R<«t'0!on.
-th4^

ij-

H,
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f 6. Noperfyn fliall contiti'io to be n filioliir lonpor than until h*! ninii i>eTour 'years

•flanding in thq Univerfity/or fljinl l« eledcd ti^^roiilTjr, or l\'lit)W.

^7. Every fchol.ir may be dcjirivcd of his IchuLiiihip for non-coinpiiance with the

'Statutes, or ether improper conduct. -^

$8. Every fcholar Ih.ill rccc;ive a iiilary of tv/cnty pounds f^erling, :\ yeiir, payable

quarterlv, of w'"c'' ten pounds flei ling fluiil be iillowcd in commons ooly.

^9. Every fchotiir fhidlrcridcduriug the whole of every term, and Ihall forfeit one

ihilling Uerling for every day during which he (hall be abfjnt in tevin time.

^ 10. Every fcholnr fhail ])ay the Profcfr.)rs for ciVch courrc of Lo.^urcs v/hich ic
;{hdl attend, twenty Ihillin^s lierlir.gi and iu.ill jKiy Us Tiuur twenty ihillings lleilin^j^

-a year. '

,

J II. There are certain little o/nrc-. nhirh {Ivill be pxecvted bv the foholir*,. whtrt

.thereunto rtquircd by the Prefiient, Vio^Prtilien:, ;in.l Ivilows. and under t! eir di

.jtflions, fucb as keeping an account of v/hat ptifbns iirit.ii ChajVcl, Hull, or the like, aniand

reporting the fame wc;k.'!y.

* Title 17. Of Commoners and ludcpendent Menibers.

'

^^1% -i -
-"

- '> „ n ft-

; § 1. No perfoni 'wudl rtilce or board, -n the Cu'Itje fliiill att'.ud helctfturcs of tbc

"PrOfcflbrs, or Tutors, or.be oJierwyi ti.ti.ltd to the bsnclit and priviicges of the In-

ititution, wiio fliall not be members of ibeC'cllcpe.

§ 2- No Undergraduates, or Bdchilors ni'Arts, rvbo fliidl "ncoIf\*; to attend tbelec-

•tuVesi and to conforr.1 -to the reft ofthe difwij-line, prefcribed by tho S'.ittiites, iliall con-

tinue to be members ttf the College.

§ .3. Graduates may copiiuue to be jncjiibers of the Colhgr, arid to r-.Tiie and battel

'there. .-,> -
.

^4. All members who fnidl oot hav? t.d-.en a 'Jo^ree flKill be (lilrd tjpneraily Sfu-

dtPts, Pupils, or Urder};radu;!tes. ; or With i«:f|vj,5l to the eniolL;r:VL'T.tst)»:yniall receive

from the Cullfgc, either Scholars, or IiKlq'tiidtnt Menibers ai)d Conirrjoncrsw

lltle i8v Of the IftttiiorOiiiccrs, -and Servants.

§ I. The Steward, Mr-ncipJe, ard Ertl-r f!::.'! f^c nemirrtcd by the Governor?, and

&I1 other irtli:ric.r Ofiicers and iicr^ants by the Pit'/idcrit and Fellows durirg pleafuie.

i itle 10. Of ihc Stewiirdj r.ianciplc, and B^itlcr.";'/
.'. „^,'. / .

• .... ;
' •"

, ;
§ i. The SteWHrd/Mancij.le, and Bulitr/fiull be immediittly under tlic dircflio

.andcontroul Qfthe i'u)<;ir.

§ z. lie fh.Mbc jriioued fiich Clary ard «nTioKiititrt« :rs the Governcrs n.«ill dire*S»

.acd iipartments ill ihe Cfillf j;e. i

f 3^ It fhali be his oiYnx to provide every thing \vl-.i'.:h fli;.ll a j-periaiu to the Ccwtrr.ons,

. jhfettci> -Of L»i-id.oi tliv. Ctl!:xc« 'C alt.

ions



*» BOOKt
iR. Either by contraft, or ,

fcnt. and to fettle the Commons. He (halj likewirenr«X!L\! ^
r"''
^'

and returns to it, and every member MI no i^\*^'h "1,^^^^^^^ ^^A^ .,
-

# 6. He fiiall keep arcnular bookof'accZLS^Iil^^^l''^''*'^^
der the infpeftion of tlie Bufr whichS .2 ^^ ^'"*"'" ?^""8 to his oJce.un.
annually by^he Governors

"^"''" b<^ audxtef quarterly by the College, and

Kii2.St'ofS :n^^^^ ^^^ ah -terv

Title io. Of the Menial Servants.

M

i/f

BQQJC:



BOOK II. OF THE COLLEGE.

i yegetables, to

1 and wine ; to

the Hall, and

and 'from five

le, everyevcn-

aTO'^Kftlurn

.

his office, un-
' College, and

in aJl matterJiV

imen only, to
f the College

BQQJC: i

OF THINGS.

Title I. Of Propbrty, Revenue, and Expenditure.

^ I . Tlie fols raariagement of the revenues, and pi^pperty t)f the College, flViiU bt'vcfted

in the Governors.

§ 2. All faliiriesfliall be paid quarttTly, and in cafe ofthe death oft fee peifons who

fliail enjoy them, their legal reprefentatives ihJl be entitled to a pro;)ortionablc Ihare of

the current quarter. ^' ^
4 3i Eyeryperfon upon his appointment to thePieliJentfliip, a Profcfioint'p, or a Scho-

lirlhip, (Hall be entitled to all arreaie ol' fal^ry whicl) Ih.ill have accrued liricc: the dc.ith.

of his predeccfror, provldied they flull not exceed one year's faLt|-y ; e::ccpt the prcpr-

tlanable fliare whichihall he due to his Reprefentatives ; and except the whoL, or aoy

fart, of the falary, which (hall have bsen affiyn.\l to the pcvfon who ihall have p.'rfona*

ed the duties ofthe ofiice, durmg the vacancy. \

Title 2. Of the Buildings and Scite of the Collcgje.

^-.-^zr

§ 1. All repairs Ihall be done by the Collepf', except mending wIndo\ys,irifiJe jijjr.t-

ing and ])apering, an4 fuchTmailcr repairs, v/hich are calculated rather lor Oniamtnt than

ui'e> within, thcr houl^ and apartniept^of the Prtliileot, and ether membeis.

Title 3. Of the Chapsh

'§ I . Till a Chapel fiiall be ere fled, the Hall fliall be ufed for the purpofe of perforjii-

'i^g Divine Service.
.

..'/"

Title 4. Of the ilall, or Refectory,

§ J. The Hall, or Refcftory, is defigred as the diifing or fupjcr rccm for all \Vk.

.•fnenibers of the College ; for daily prayers till a Chipel Ihall be erected ; for lefrures,

Afputations, dcclama^tions, and. other CoJIegc exercifcs ; for the convocation to. afilir.blc

in ; and for all other pviblic coHcgiate,.or uriveifitybufmcfs.

§2. At meals, tlicrelhaii be a high table for the Pre-fident, the PronObrs and Fel-

lows, all Mafters of Arts, Bachelors of Ci\il Law, and GsaduiiteEof higher degrees.

A fecond table fof Bacbeiocs »>f Arts, and Civilians ; arid a third table tor all Undcr-

^aduates.

J 3, The hcpjofdinner fliall be three, and the K;lll fliall be open at eighi o'clock overy

^evening, for fucffmcmbets as fli;:ll chcM.fe to fuji ll-.tTCi

f 4. One of thic Fellov.'S, atleaH, fliall «]i1-yt in the Hall every day.

^ 5, A Certain place in the Hallfhali.be appropriated to the ajf.xirg i:^ of all nctices,
—

—

—r- ^

.

'
——— ———

^
—

—

—
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St^i^i^S^^ one .a„ p.fl.eto .kc the.

• Title 5. Ofthe Common Room.' ;

likcv. ;fc be ulid as a kdurc loom.
M^ Collc|ie, .«d other purixifes. It may

"

Title 6. Of the Library. \

|li^V^on;:^;^:^;^t:^^^^^^^ cohs. and other
licence frcmUvclVfidcnt/andtherMb .7"^^^ '^"'^*^"'

*^" "Prc^t
and rnurned. ' "' "'' "'^^^ '^-

•* '^""^ ^^H w enter all books iakui out
(J 3. No pcrfon fliall hav^ a Leu ortl,» '-L

who fha'l not lend them. ^ «fthe,.brary, except tJie PreGdent and the Librarian

^^^&^n:^^f^:i^ Bachelors^ Art..

^f^^^-jr.,^.^^^^^^
fW>n,te. o'clock, tUI t.o.

vcrhty by w.iucn licence from the PrcSrtt ! H ^^T' °' ?'^'' ""'"^^"^ ^f'^h^ Uni-
any books out ofthe library^ ^

rehdcrtt, and no other perfons whatfbever, fl,all take

the iitventioSthe Libmian^f"^^ what(bcver, but by
wuh^the day ofthe month, in L L i^^^an^ tn ''

''T ^'"^ ^•'^^^" O"^ a"d returned!
was delivered and retnrned.

^^*=^^'«''^y/i"OK> ^uid. the condition in which the bopfc

. ?
j^:^-A.Jl pcjfbns admitted to the uf^ of tK»r-k n 1. *^rted (Appendix No. "niefs they Si h ve /t T^'"j''?

'^' ^'^'^^ hereafter in- .

,

^ u.uieoitl.., ^aur.uyfh4l!nothe adi»i.tedto view

\
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from cunofity, whether mqnibcTS of the ColK>ge, or not, unlefs thcv fhnll be irtrotjuccd

by the Prtfident, a Profcri'v.r ;ind I'cilovir, Mailer of Aits, or a Bi.chcloi ot Civil Luw»

who (hiill be anfwcrablcfor the jjcrfohs li>inuokced.

^ 13, All books taken down iVom tli^ flulves <ha|! be returned to their proper places,

aad (hJlnot be foiled, Wiitttn in.bloitall duj;sri:ared, folded down, qi olhcrvk^c injurcU.

Title 7* Of the Waiks, Gardens, and Piazza.

§ t. It iff cKpcdieBt th« there fhould bl walks, gardens, anda covered piazza, or cloif-

tei:, for excrcile, aiid recroalion.

Title 8. Of the liclurcs and Apartments.

)J
I. The PrefiJentfhaU be provided with a houfe, and garden, paying the aflnual rcnf

offour pounds fterling, for the iime. 1

'

§ 4. The Profellbrs and Follows Ihskll be aSllowed apartments, paying the annual rent or

two pounds ftcrling, for the fflnie.' \

^

f ij» The fcholars ftiall be allowed apartmfents^ each fcholar payinj^the annual rent

of twenty {hillings flerling, for the Isme., \ Vet
; J4. Whenanapirtnjcntrtiall be vacant, the Fellows firft, and afierwaftls the Scho-

lars, ihall have theii .choice of taking it, accortling to feniority.

§ 5. No member of the College fliall occup* more than one fet of apartrtnents ; nor

ihall two, or more, liudents occupy the fame let of aparimentsi unlefs bythefpecial per-

miflion of the Prefidc.nt. \

# 6. No houfe, or apartment, (hall be let or lint to, or occupied by any pcrlons who

fliall not be members of the College, either originally, or by the members to whom ihey

ftiall be affigned ; in the laltercale, under the penyty oTFthe forfeiture of the aprtmcnts,

-and ofbeing confidcred as non-refidents, ai)d liable to all penalties a» fuch, till tliey Ihall

have procured others. ^ '

i u
§ 7. When there IhaH be rooms fufficient to fiippty all the Fellov/s and Scholars, but

not otherwife, the remainder may be let to independent members, or commoners, who

ftill likewife take their choice accofding>3 fcniorily, at a 6xed rent of three pounds,

which fliall go to tBe College Fund. ;

\' Title 9. Of Caution Money, Commons, and Battels--

f I. Every member ofthe College, except perfons on the foundation, upon his adrniflt-

on.lhall dcpofitin the hands of theBurfar, for caution money* if an inhabitant of the Pi 0^

vince, ten pounds ftcrling ; if not an inhabitant of the Provincoy he (hall depofit fifteen

pounds fteHing; which nrall be returned to hinr upon quitting Colltgc, or taking the degree

of Bachelor of Arts, or becoming a Civilian, unlefs he (hall t>e indebted to thgColkgt.
-

—

^ z. E very rtofi (for , Fellow^ and SchoUr, whlitfocvciv during terai timc; aad c v ^.-ry

ota<n=



other mcrilr-r o/the Collep* i r
(hall be clja^ed and pay ^^^ZJ"^' ^f^^"^^'

^^^'^^ »"» time of refJdence.
«cr, whether he fh.H dj^e, or be bW ^^k""^

'^•''>' ^" *<=••'" ".ne. for Cunimohs at dS
nicmber. above fcvcn ye.r ft.mdin. 'h "i"

""^"^ ^'"'^
'

"^"^ "^^^'-y independent

,l;eriim who commons at the rime tabic uVlf 7\l''l V'^'''"^''^^^>^'
and- evcrv otheJ

day before to the Steward.
.rhi.S^ ^ ''^ve r,ve„ notice ofab4ce the

and cellar, are called Battels."
"
'^ *"'P^*"'^"^ «« oihvr cxpci.ces.in ihe, J^itchtn, buUery,

•"5*^0 Undcroraduafp «>v/<am r<j -r ' . .
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I(00K m. OF THE COLLIlGE. n
OF DISCIPLINE.

''i

V; Title I. Of Terms, VacationB, and Holydays./'»,.',. ..•--,

f'l The Academical year (liall begin upon the fidl day of Scinember, and niall con^

tiin foir termsvin which alUchohillic txercifcs Oiali be pcrforrticd.and alldegiccs conferrc.J.

The firfl, or Ivlichatlnifcs terfci, dull begin upgn ihe firft diy ol^cpiembcr, and Ihail

enduponthetiv>ttcnth of December.
. r-^^j^i' ri i •

Th^fccond, H lUry , or Lent term, fKiill begm upon the ietmi^ day of Janunry, and- ~
fballcnd ubontheSaturday preceding Paira Sunday.^

,

r t- a \i i »„^
The tliitd, or Eattcr term, Ihill begin u;)o.. the Monday afier Eaftcr Monday, and

(ball end upon the Saturday fen'night btfoie Whit-funday.
. ^ .

.' , .

i The fourth, or Trinnytcira, Ih^Il b^gi . uppn the merrow of Tr.nuy Sunday, an d-flull

*"*« TulI^tL &"ld VAi days, of every tcrm^ the Chaplain fliall perform divine

fei^^ice, which ihall begin at ten o'Clock in the n^^rning. accovding to^ihe L lurgy of -

the Church of EngUnd, and the Prcf.Jent, if .n holy ordeis. or th. Profcilor ot D-

.inity, fliall preach a SermeRVn the ColUge Ch.pel, or other place m the CoUege_«p-

pointed forivinefervice, or in the paiilh Church of Wmdfor. when all the members /

of the iTmverfitv fluTl attchd in their proper habits. ... ._ iv*u •

« 5. The Holydays appoimcd by the Church of England, namely, of St. Matthew^

St. Michael, St. Luke, St. i-imon, and St. . Judc, All Saints, St. ^Andrew. St. 1 he*

rm the ApolHe, the Nativity of Chrift, St. Stephen, St. John, I.moccnts-day, the

Circumcifion, the Epiphany, the cortvcrf.on of St: Patil, the purifacauon cUhe V.rg.n

Mary, St. Matthias, the annuntiaiiort of our. Lady, Good 1 riday, Eallcr evening, ii*e

Monday and Tucfd-ay in Eafler week, St. Mark. St. -Philip, and M. James. Afccn-

Con day, the Monday and Tucfday in Whi-fua week, in. r.arnaba^,ol. John the Lr.p-

ti(K St. Peter, St.Jam^s, St. Bartholom:^^', the fifth of N^vem'jer, titc nvirtyi-do.u

of King Charles the fird, the reftoratioa of the Royal Family, an.l tl.cr day o^ waica

His Miuerty began His reign, {h.ll b- obf^rvcd in tlie

^^'':^l-^'
"^'^^'^

lege, divine fervice fliall be celebrated upon tl.cm,^nd no leauresllullb: read, except

>

by the Proflflbr of Diviaity, oi: any other Schulallic or Acadmiia! b^lm^ poi^lorji^ed.

. Title 2.^ Of Matriculation.
-

"
,

' -^ '

' "
..;

', ''"
' , ^ .^- , .

« I. TheRcgiftrarcftheUniverfity n,all keep a Msiricu.i or^ Rfpcr, in ul'uh

, the names of all pcfors v ho fliall be admitted ir.cmbcr£ ot .itclmw-rfMy (hull l)C t!.rOl.

led ; with their pge, pl•^cts of birth, and education, aad tl.c Oamcs^ rank, li«oc, or pro-

fellibn, and place cf re fid< 11:2 of their parents.
.•''

i 2. Mauiculatioii lUI bi the office of the PrcCtlcnt.
. ;;.

V
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Q' Tnn GOLLEGE.-.pr riSCn'tlNE/ >^

] / nud Latin jinguaRca, and XS^^ k^ "*'' ^r^^!'^'<^"tly ftiJMlioTinSe'k

;
"
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Tide 3. Of Lodging.;
.

duty to j,ke cart th.t they ihail ifplaccd n dl^ hi h
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:
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-
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Tiile 4. Of Board.
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Of the college,—Of DISCIPLINE. a^

I 6. No mcTOber, under fcren years ftanding, (hall entertain any company at dinner ..

his own apartments, or (hall have any dinners, or hotfuppcrs, drcfTcd in the College kit

chen to be fent to his apartments, without pcrmiflTion from the Prtfuknt.

fi 7. Members of the College mayoccafiooally intioduc«; llrqngcrs to dine with ih;m

in the Hall, for whom they (hall pav a ruopovtioni-ble fl\:u:c of tho expence of the dinner^

'But no member under fcven years (landing fnill ictroducs a ftiangsr wiiluut pcrmiiTwa

from the Ptcfident.

;-/^;: ;::,.:^""":^-"?r;7 Title 5. of Habits
y^":::"^"^"-:^^^^^^^^^^^^

1. The drcftofall the Members of the Univerfity (hall bepUun,'lcccnt, ar.dclcai-

Iv, without lace, or any other cxpenfive, or ooxcomical.ornameits.

2. The Academical habits (hall be the fame with thofc which ap; wnrn in the Vo--

crfityofOxford, confiding of gowns, caps, hoods, and bands, as they are appropriatcJ

toeach degree, faculty, (landing, (tation,orntuation,rcfpe(nively.

§ 1. No member of the Univerfity (hall appear out ot the Gollene, within the tovn,

ortow'nJhipofWiadfor, without his Academical habit, unlefs withtlic pcnniflioaof the

PreCdent. . *ir

• Title 6. Of Leaures.

$ 1. Every Student (hall attend the ledures appropriated to his (landing, or degree,

^very day, in term time, except Sundays and holydays, the firft, and the two laft days of
/

every term, and (hall not ahfent himfelf from any le£ture without the permitfion ofthe Prefu 1

dent, for fome reafonable caufe, fignified in writing, and approved by the Profe(ror. I

§2. Every Student during hisHrft year (hall attend leftures in Grammar and the ^

Greek and Latin ClalBcs, with his Tutor ;^nd, under the Profeffors, in jElhetoric, and *

in Logic. During his fecond year, in the Greek and Latin ClalTics with his Tutof ;
and

in Ethics, in the higher Arithmetic, andNGcometry, with the refpeflive ProfclTors.

Puringhivthirdyear, in the Greek and Latin Cla(rics with the Profc(rors ; in General

Jurifprudence, the Laws of Nature and Nations, the Civil and Municipal Laws, in

Political Science and CEconomy, in Algebra, TriWionietry and the Conic Scaions, un-
.

der the refpeaive Profeflbrsj During his fourth ye^, in the Greek and Latir^ CUmcs,

in Natural Philofopby, and Aftronomy, in the Scienlje of Theology, in Metaphyfics, in

Hiftory, Geography, and Chronology, in the Polite A,rts, and the application of Science ^
under the refpeflive ProfeflTors. Candidates forHoly drders.and all other Studehtsf who

(hall choofe it, (hail attend the leftures upon die HebrW Language in their fourth year.

All Students during their three firft years (hall at^d die Catecheti<^al L^Aures, ^,y
1 and the Ledlures upon the principles of the Chriftian P.eligiori. \ 1

'^3. Every Student, who (hall abfent himfelfwidioutleav^ as aforcfaid, (hall tranl-

Jate the Icgturefopegleacdj or pcrferra fome other equivaletit exercife. )

^

•4-. .--
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Title 7.. Of Kxmifcs,
». All UndcrgraduntM, except Civilians ftil*

PicCdcn,. »td no iheTO „j|| ^J roqVi ' d „f ,„? L^?'"" ?'''>' "'" l''efiJent, or 'x-^cc
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Of tmk .COLLEGE.--OP DISCIPLINE.

Title g. Of Examinations.

n
•f

1,1. iTpoo tl« lafl dnybutoneofcrery term, %!1 the Undercrftdaws, ejcwpt Ci- 7***

tiluns, (lull poilycc thiir Culk^ions, and Jh«ll be examined by the PrtfiJcnt, and Pro-

d I. At thcfc Examlnntloni, tHc place and rank of each Undcrgnduate (hnll b«

•alHene'cl according to liU aicrit, ilnd rewards of liooks, or other roatkt of honorkftall be

be^wcd upon thofo who /hall paf» the boft cxaiTUOHtionift :,_.__^:.^, L:^

:

,

a. If any Undergnuluate*, npi Iwing CrviHitns, fhallbe found to have ne|1rt 'thcfr

ftudies« or yjhave been guilty of great irregularities, the Prefident and the Fellows may

declare their terra not to have bcio Kept; which judgment Ihall be entered in the Col*

lege books, and ihe term fhall not reckon towards their degree. ^^V^
|

§ 4. At the anni^al meeting of tbfe Governors, there flull be a more foltfwin eX'ttnina-

tiofi ofthe Undergraduates, not Civilians, foroe of their compofuions made in the pri-

ceding year (hall be produced^ and rewards and honors of higher value flisll be bcftowcj<l

by the Governors upon the nioftdeicrving : But no Students ihall then be examinctjl,

except thofo who Ihall be dclifiniti-vl by the Prtfident, or Profcfl'ora, or who (hall vuluti-

taiily offer ihenifelvcs for examination, or (hall be felcftcd by the Governors themfelyei.

Title to. Of Divine Service. :

^i. AH UhdergraduaicB, and. Bachelors of Arts, (hall attend ilie Ccllege praters, .'/

every day both in the morning and the evening.

§ 2. The LclFons (hall be read by the Undstgntduates, and Bachelors of Art?, in

rotation, and it (liall be thcduty of the Prefident, and Vice Prefident, to take care, that

they be read with dilliufflnefs, propriety, and becoming folcmnity.*^
^

Title n. Of Moral Gondud and Behaviour.

f 1. NomemW of the Univerfity (hallbc-gajlty of any vices, or of any immoral,

or improper conduft,fuchfis fabbat!i-breaking, fwea ring, lying, cbfcene or profane con-

verfation, adultery, fornication, of beingin the cbiiipany of bad women, gaming, drun-

Jtennefs, or offrequenting taverns, quarrelling, fightfhg, ofylhe like.

§ 2. No member, under feven years ftanding, (hall refort to apy inns, taverns, or other

public houfes, uolefs Upon (bme nccefl'ary, urgeiiii or particular pccafion, to be allowed

by the Prefident, or (hall fpend their time in thtTo\yn. -
I "^^^s^ V

J 3. No member of the Univerfity (hall hold, maintain, ^r teach^-aoy^atheiftical

deidicaj, or dernocratical doflrines, .oraof principles contrary jto the Chriilianl^Mthit^or

to good morals,or fabverfiveoflheBritifhConftitution as by Law elUbliihed, undtr

pain ofexpulfion.

i^
4. No merober of tlie UnivcrRty. fhall frcqucpt-Uxc Romjili mafs^ or the meetingm

Hou(eS|

/-.:•
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/haJlnotbcpcrform«.ccordingtotheS^^^ or where iSrine Service

Ff"'!j«"yf«ditiou,.orr.bclliou.mretr^^^^^ ^^'"'^^ of England, or fluU be

°*rSi^^'^-^^r^^ .r.heCo,le,e.ncrte„

;4r;%^^^^^^^ ,uie College wi.ou. W. r.„

buadmg,, wall,, fence,, doors, window, or o,L. '
'^'^l^',

""' °»''"^'f« ''"Jure, the

«"^;°"ty to enter the'",partme!,uoS^^ ""^ '^"^''"' ^«" ha^e power and
V ^^«f«"-bJe, or unfc,fon^Wc. hours! wtn^e^^^^^^^^^ ^r^''-»

of Art,, tall
proper proceeding, are carrying on the^

'^ '^"^ '^*^* '"^°° »0 fufpefl that any im-
J lo- The fenior member in each rtaircafrftoiii^/^ r

care that no difturbanee, bemadeX^ afj t
"
^ f

^''^^'^^^^ of the P"ce, to take
»ncmbcr,,orfcrvant,,tothePrcfident ^""^ *"y *"'P'^°I^'^ «onduft in the

ufual mod,a of attention, and c^llity?'''^
to them, and by all other ti;^

iv^;.^s^:S;:j;^t^fe^ or t^,^

ir M >r
™' ''• ^^^d^ and kecpiiig Term.

'

^^-^^^^
9 2. Academical refidence /hall n^Jia •

i ^^ ^''^ ^'^^ loclufive.

^[^[•'^/'-P-FH.al^n^^S^'fp^ the. College, i, .

V'tHiaTj^ther collegiate, and academkalrSatio^^^^^^ in complying
9 3- No member flull be allowed to VJi 1T * ^fordmg to the Statute,. ' '

n,oJ, battel,, and all other ColgrduelSSei^^^^^ "'^" ^^^ P-<* »>» ^om.
rafted other dSbts. upon the juft^complaim of a ?^f.

^"«
''L™ 4 ^°r^^'' ^' ^»ve<:on.

b^^ybep^vented Weiping:::?'S^ and Fellow^

lJ t/^ ^^^'""8 °^ » Te™ fnay l4 dif'allowed bv ihl P r^ ^ ^.'*'*
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BOOK IV. OF THE university;

Title 1. Of tJifePrcfident. •

I 1. The PreGdentofthc College (hall be jhe chief maglftratc of the Univcrfity, and

the PftCdcntoftheConvocalion,
|

Title a. Ofthi Convocation.

conrocation houie ftiall be ereAed,

if

eld. - .

J. Upon the fir ft day of every term, thfc Convocation (hall a(remble immediatelv af-

Hvinc fcrviccf it (hall be continued bv aAjournmcnts by the Prcfident, »nd (hall b«

f I . The Convocation (hill be compofed if nil Maftcrs bCArts, Bachelors in Civil

Law, and rocmben of higher^greei, who (h ill have been admitted to their Regency at

the Public Aa. .

§ a. They (hall meet in the college hall,

, in their academical habits.
i r •

\ § 3. The number of members to form a 1 Convocation (hall not be lefs than nme,

\UMe (hall be fo many in the Univcrftty. -

J 4. All members prefent in the Univeifi ty (hall attend vthenever a Convocation (hall

beheld.

§

ter divine lervicj^efi .

difTolveduportthe laft day oftcrm. I^ic Prefident may convoke the Convocation at

any time, during term, by a public notic: afixed in the Hall, and by fummons fent to ail

the members then in the Uinivcrfity, at leaft Itwo diys before the time of meeting.

§ 6. Every qucftion Ihallbe decidctl bytlie niiijurity of votes of the members prefent,

provided that the Prefident (hall concur \vAth them—In cafe ofan equality of votes, the

Prefident (hall have the carting voice. /
^. 7. It (hall be the pfiice of the Convocation ; to confer degrees according to the Statutes.

To grant difpenfations, as far as they are exprefely authorized by the Statues.

To admit, and incorporate, nuembers of other Univer(lties. .A
To confer honorary degrees upon men of high rank, c^ very eminent learning, witK

the confent ofthe Goverrtors,and under the reftriftions preCcribed by the Statutes.

To grant licences to praftice to Bachelors in Medicine.

To grant letters Tcftinwinial,

To deprive members of their degrees, who (hall have been guilty ofheinous crimes,

or in cafes defincd^y the Statutes, with the confent of the Gtovernors.

And other matters jfhore efpecially touching degrees. ^

§ S. The Convocation (hall have no power, or authority, to frame, or make, ot to re-

voke, augment or alter, j^y ftatutcs, rules, or ordinances, relating to the Univerfity, orto;

Kipg's Cdlleger^ ,-,
'

j -^-.^^r-^r- -- .-^^^^.-~ ~^^ - ."

-.-v| ./;--,^:-~-.-^-.-, -.--.. ,-J-.i-w ^ .^- ,-
-'^^

Title 3. Of the Proabrs.

be th€ office oftht Proaors to attend to tfic btifiocfe ofUegrcw, in irtf

matters

^.,h,:W
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m.iMijrs ciirp^ed by the JlMtu'rs. Tri.i,»r' ...

;
«^ta Hpufe of Cunvjicatim. ihjilS ^^ ' '*"" '"'"* *'^'<^' ^"'"^X o-] op^ly,

Title 4. Ofthe Regiilrar;

V \

the

led

Title 5. OftheBeidlle.

I
I. The BeadJe fhall be s^dinted by the Governors

,-., ; f ; ^

; ;'ntle 6* .Of Degrees.
-'

'^

'i ;';;: -:'^ : %'-..

b. a member of the College
; jdjj. S^S^I h^ ^'r"^^- ^^'^ '^^'^^ »>« «i^»

S^lutes
; 4thly. That heM have kebt t^> -fii °^ the

That he ftdll4ve attended :thewKari^
pointed by the Statutes ; 6thlv 7^^%:^^^ -^"""^ tJ^.CpIW exefcjfej. I.
7thly. t4 he fI,4JJ h^;wSld^^,^ "r ^^'iP'-'"*' and moral/;
lh.n have undergbne^ne^minati:- ;tffi W'S^^^^ ^«
exammers, tn ^11 cafes in vhich the StatutesWd I. <>^^^^

'»*»

aitle 7. Of the Princlpfe, md Moral Cphd«a of the Candidates

'
f
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lieen abftnttwctve itunths from the Unlverfic^, a cmliicatp, to the fime <rf?,.%frt>!"» 'Jij

clergy r.un of the Piirifh, being a mioKtcr oFtlio Cliarch of England, in which he iii ll

hHve i;rincipal!y vefidui during that time, or from the Bilhop cf the Diottlbi

Tide 8. ' Of the Exummation for Degree:!.^

(( 1 . No degre<| ofnadiclor in Arts, or in Civil Law, Hiall be propcf^d in Convocattot*

tflf the candidate (hall have been cxaminfcd by three Marten of Arts, Bachelors of LiaW,

or mertibers of higher degrees, and (hall have received from them a tertimoniam of his

qualifications, and fitnefsv • '
.

^' :^-
-

§ t. Atthebqginningpfevery tsrm.the PrcfidcntfhalUfipoint three, or more, cxaminer<5

taking the members q^ualified io rotationj who Ihall tike the oath infertcd in the Appendix

Kiinr.bcr 6.

f 3. Upon the candidate's application,' the Prefident (hall appoint the days and hours

for the examination, of which a written notice fliall be fixed up in the Hall, %» en days

at lead before the examination.

j 4. The Hall fhall be the place of examination, and the hour between ten in the

liiorning, and one. In the aftwnocMi, in term time. The JPrefident fhall always be prefent,

and the room fhdl be open to all Mailers of Arts, Bachelors of Law, and mSmbers of

higher degrees, who are a^ liberty to examine the candidate.

$5. The examination fliall continue three days. On the ftrft, thfe candidate fliali be

examined in the Greek and Latin langua^s ; on the fecond, in the Aits and Scien-

ces, in which the Statutes (hall have required him to attend the refpeftive lectures ; and

pD the third, he (hall be tried in compofition, both Latin andEnglilh.

f 6, if tliey (hair find the candidate properly qualiiied thty (liali fign his teftinnionlum,

•

Htle 9. Of the Oaths and Si^mptions.

fi. No degree (hitHbrconfen-ed till the caridida^^ ofttH? of al-t>^^
;

liBgiance, fupremacy, and ofobedience to the Statu*^ of thfi> iJniverfity, and fliall have

fubfcribed the thirty-nine articles ofthe Church of England, a\id the three articles con-

tained in thfi; thirty-ninth Canon of the Synodj^ London, held in the year of our Lord

1605, in the ptefebcei ofone ofthe.Prbdior^
|

y

Title 10. Of the i5cgree ofBachelbr iff Arts. f

jj I. Ev«ry Stodentj h«fote he fhatltaTcethCvdegree ofBachelor in A^ be pf

four complete years ftandtng in the Univeriity, from the day of his matriculation. /
fa. Heihldl hate refid!ecf,duriiJgtei'm-time, for the fpace of four years, or fixteen
•',*; .-.

_^;;
• .,,..,. , teriits
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""^"*" '""""'""«'• ""l ".all hav«re«ived...fltaonium according «,

Prefident and Members.
-^^^^^^<^ examinaiioh, before the

Title u. OftheDegree of Matter in Arts.

b„»i,; (?„
'^'.'''"'"'fi'krf twelve terms (ince his°ado>illion to his B~cl,eIor's demc •

ntle 1 2. Of tlie Degree of Bachelor in Civfl Law.

-Ms.
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§2. He iball have tended twenty^ight terms, but the Convocation ftall have power

to d<fpenfe with ten terms of refidence.

§ I.
Candidates for this degree (hall have attended the fame Icaures, (hall have gune

through the fume College excrcifes, examination, and Ur.iverfjty cxercife?, whicU.are re-

quired for the degree of liaChclor in Arts,
f.

^4* When Candidates for the Degree of Bnchelor in Ctf il Law (hall b? of fourj^years

ftanding, (hall have kept fourteen terms, and (hall have performed the whole of what .is

required ofthem in the preceding pnragraph, they (luU receive from the Prchdcnt a ^ni^

ten licence to (ludy the Civil Law, (hall be flyled Civilians, and (haU be entitled ta all

the privileges of Bachelors in Arts. rL >

J 5. Every candidate (hall have read JuftJnian's InUitute, and (hall compofc^nd

read two folemnkflures upon the Civil Law, in the Public Hall.
J

§ 6. Maliers of Arts, by the permilTion of the Conuocation, may take the degrtjc ot

Bachelor in Civil Law, after performing the CKCicifesdireacd for that degree m th^att

.paragraph. ..•:"* -•;-..' • .-..:' .""'

Title 13. Of the Degree of Dofkor in Civil Liaw.
". '.'' "

.

' ':>*.

f I. No perfon (hall be admitted to the degree of Doftor in . Civil Lav, who (hall

«ot have taken his degree of Bachelor in Law four complete years.
, » 4

§ Z. But candidates who (hallhave taken the degree of Bachelor in CivdLaw,^and

fliall beof eleven years (landing, from their matriifulation, by difpenfation from the Coo-

ocatioh, may uke their degree ofDodor immediately after that of Bachelor. ...
« 3, The excrcifes (hall cbnfift of fix leftures upon the CivU Law, or other fubjeas ta

Jurifprudence, which (hall be read in the Hall, and (hall continu e for an hour each.

Title 14. Of the Degree of Bachelor in Medicine.

Ji. No perfon fliallt^adegree b Medicine who (hall not har* taken the degwe

ofH^er in Arts. *, « «. *
§ 2. He (hall be three years ftanding from his Regency as Mafter of Artt.^

$ 3. He (hall have attended complete courfes of fefluresin Chemiftry and Anatoprf,

he (hall have attended Clinical lefturcs, or as a pupil in the hofphals, under a Doftor m
; Phjrfic, forone whole year,ofwhich he (hall produce certificates from the refpeCliTc Fro-

lyiors, Readers, or Phyficians. '

« ».* j

^ 4. He (hall compofe two el&ys, one in Latin, and the other in Engh(h, upon medi-

**
5."' lie (hall undergo a ftria examination by Ihe refpeftiTe ProfelTors in the mcdica

.•faences. • . « . - •• • <v^

J 6. He fliall take an.oaththat he has applied himlelfto the ftudy olLoicdiciiiei Jor

J^t yean, dn4 flwl product «€ruficatea thereof^ iV

•\'
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. $7. Bachulonint medicine'may rccei»e a licence from the ConTOcation, to pnc&ke
Phyfic ,

provided Uiey procure from the ProfeiToF of medicine, and one other QoAorio
m'edi.cine, or from three Dolors in medicine, a certificate that they, are properly

qualified^ and IhaU uke an oath to perform tiie duties of tlut profcfUoa.

Tijlc 1 5. Of the Degree ofDdclor in Miedicinc.

§ 1, Mo perfon (hall take the Degree of Dcoflor in Medicine, who fhalt not be a

Bachelor in Medicine of four years (lauding.
' $ 2. The Exercife^ ^6r this Degree fliallconfid of fix folernfl I edlures, tipon Medical
Subjei^s,. which fhall be read ID Hull, and ni.ill continue an hour each.

Titk 16. bf the Degree of Bachelor in Divinity.
"" / ^ .'... «

<$ I. ^veryyCandidatc for the degree of Bachelor in Divinity fliallbea Mafler in

Arts of fs^eryyears ftahding, from the time of admiffion to his regency." •*
•

2.* He inall have attended the ProftHbr of Divinity one complete courfe of ledhire9

Theology, and the thirty nine articles.

(hall underftand the Hebrew language.

^ 4. H'e-(hall undergo an examination by the Divinity Profeflbr. .

.

,

'S^lhall compofe two differtaitioos upon Theological fubjcAs. .

le (hali preach a^ Latin lermon before the .Univetfity.

,.

"

.*'

' .
-'. *

yeArsja

and in(l

chelori

^ #2.
muGc, 1

b*ndsc
iDjNibi

parts, 1

J I.

'iheSta

Ti
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ofCon

be

Title 17. Of. the Degree ofJDodor in pivinity.

1. Every perfon before he can be admitted to the Degree ofDodor in Divinity muit

Bachelor in Divinity of four years ftahding. • ^"
2. But Candidates who (hall have taken the I^egree of Bachelorr tn Divinity, aild

alj be eighteen years (lapding from their Matriculation, by di^enfation from the con-

ocatipp, may take their degree of Doiflorr immediately a(ter that of Baphelori.

§ 3. The exercifes (hall c6.n0ft of fix folemn lectures upon Theologi«il fubjefts, |o be

read in the Hall, and to continue the fpace.of art hour each le^re, wo. he (hall preach

a Latin fermoa before the Univerfity^ ,'-: '

•
;

'../:^:... >/
:: t -

.
'

,

'

'

.
:- ^..;

Title 1 8; Of Decrees in Mttfic.

rfons worthy

mufic for feyon

Dejg«

. , f i . StU(dei;its in Mufic jfeall produce Certifieates upder the

of credit that they have ajijAied theftiillves tp the (ludy and

7

^ ^•
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«Ar«. and niall compofe, an<rC!CHfe to be performedJn A^^^

Indbftlicntar m«nc, b«ve parts, before they (hallbe admitted to the degree of B*.

'T2V E^^y'iachclor in Mufic. fhall hav« applied himWf to the ftudy, or prajice of

mui, forjive- years, after taking his degree, which Ihull be certified I.kew.fe, under the

htods of perfoos worthy of credit, and Ihall have.compofed. and caufed to be performed

inpiiblic.in the College Hall, apiece of vocal, and inftrumenul. raufic, m fix or eight

parts, before he Ihall be admitted to the degree of Doflor m MuUc.

^^_.i^^:j^il^^^^:^11^
, g. Of Dilpcnfations* _ ; ^ • - :

§1. No^difpenration fliall be granted but for matters, and caufes, exprcfsly defined by

'Ihe 'Statutes. . - ^-••.: -,'.- ...:: - •, •
-;

Title ic5. Of the ceremonies, and marin^^

.< 1 Every Student, who (hallTje'denrous oftaking a degree, fliall apply to the HjSufc

ofConvocation for at Grace, by^ petition, which ftall be ^efented by a membfer of the

^nSii^petition the candidate fliall rbte, ii^^^^

afts, aipoflcfles alljhe <iuanfications, reciiuredbythe&atutes,and pray tobe admitted

^^-f2^^i the petition fliilMiave been Emitted, i^e degree fliall notbe Fopoftd^

the Convocation tUVtfia faa/thereinalledged fliall hjivc been proved by fufficient^evi-

dence, to the fausfaftion of the Howfe. That the Candida^ be a member of the Uji.

.verfit^ andof proper ftanding,.ftiaH have been af«|t«ned by mfpea^^^^^

Vhat lie b<?'a member ofthe College, and have refideda fu^eient ""'"^'^^f
"""jl^y

•

*eftimonh»m figned bylfie Pref.dent and BuTfar,;upon reference to
^^f

College^oks.

5liat hehivcitended the ledures and exercifes*fthe College, by a Teft.mon.umfrom

the Prefid^nt, an'd thevefpeaive Profeflbrs. A/teftimomura ofh» principles apdmoj4

condua Ml be exhibited as before direfted, likewife a Teftimonmm from^the exami-

nets, andTnother from the Prefident, or Proaors, thathe have performed the exercdes

"l!rS^thl''qSflion be carried in ihe affirmative the Candidate fliall fubfcribe the

thirty niae articles, and the three arficlespf Religion* in the prefence of one of the

vFroaors,"^ho fliall certify the fame to the houfc. v _ . , , -^ .. .

« e. Mefli'all then be introducedinto the convocation Houfe.and lead,up^to the

Prcfident'8 Chair, by the Proaor, if it be a Degreein Arts, or other wife by the Pro*

-Icflor ofhi»f*culty,todpr€fcnted in folcmnfoim. ,
'

.
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:

Ia f 6. He (hall take tlie ontlvji of »ll:giam;e artd fuprcmacy, the oath loobferve tht Sta-
tutes ofthe Univerlity, and the Library o.ith, if he fhiiH not have taken it before.

^ 7. He IhaH then kneel down b-rorc the Pa'fideni's chair,' who Ihall coiifer the
Degree in folemn form, and >i\\.\.\\ admithini to the ufe of the libra ry^ if not before ad'
milted. The Graduate fhill then lifc, and, after making his obeifance to the Prefident
ah J. the Hmife.fliall retire into another room, where he Ihall aflume the habit of his
iKgree. He (hall then return to the Convocation' Houfe, attentfed by his prefeoter,
ihall repeat his obt.ifance3,and(kpart.

§ 8. The De<>v<^ (hull be entered in the Rcgidcrofhhc Convocation, by the Regiftrai",

. under ih:dirc<Jti()r.3uf the Prefident, and Letters Tcftimonial (hall be made ottTf and
granted to the Guduate, if he fequireL it, under the feal of the Uniy^rfity.

Title 21. * Of Incorporation and Honorary Degrees.

• ^ I. The Hoiife ofConvocation Ihall have j^Qwer to iricofporate meijiibers of the Uni-
reifrties of Oxford, Cambridge, and Dublin, in the United Kingdom ofGreat-Bri-
tiiin,' admitting underjjraduatesto the Tame (landing, and graduates to the fame dc-
£i«es,Avhich they (liallehjoyrcfpeclively in their own Uhiver(ities. '

,

'^
.

..

§ 2. No Graduates (hall be incorporated but fuch as (hall have taken tfieir degrees ia
the regular'manper, by refidin^^ time, and performing the exercifes required by the

.•Statutes of their refpediveUniverfitieS) and not fuch as ihall havfe taken their Degrees
,/ by diploma, ufually fo (wUed, or hbnoris caufa. -

*

\
'

§ 3, Every Gradtiate who (hall be admitted by incorporation, whatever (hall be his
r /landing in his own Univerffty, (hall rank after all members of this Univerfity who (hall

take tlie fame degree within the fame year *n,which he (hall be incorporated.

,54.. No degrees whatever, in any art, or faculty, unlefs by incorporation, as before -

limited, (hall be conferred by fpecial grace, by diploma, or otherwife, upon any other
|>erfonsthan members of the Uni?er(ity, who (hall have kept the refidesce, performed the
exercifes, and coihplied with all the other regulations; pretbribed by the Statutes.-,
'

$ 5. Except that the' Houfe of Convocation,: with the ton&nt of the Governors, of
the major part ofthem, Aall have power to confer Honorary D^rees upon highly emi-
»ient,orUluftrioasperfonage8,eidjerBriti(hfubjeOs,or Foreigiifers, «ho (hall viiit the

,
Univetfity*-And all perfons who Ihairreceive this honor, Ihall enjoy the title, and rfck,
of: the-refpedHre degrees which (hall be conferred upon them, but (hjll not be entitled to^
or exercife, any. other pi6wers, authorities, or privileges, beltviging to fuch degree, withia
the 3riti(h dominions« which KefhiOioa, and exception, (hall be exprei^d in. their lit*
tcrs Teftitnonial. V

:

.-

§ 6. Before-any^rfon (hall be admittedbv Incorporation he fliall produce letter*

; tcftimenial from the Univerfity ofwhichhe (hall be, i mertber, teftifyine his ftindirg, or
^>\ degree, and fluU take the oaths,'andfubIcribc,thearticlct4» required upon iiiatricu]»*

' ^

r^-^
—^ ^

' '
;"'

.

'

: '

'

Title

y
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OfkThe university*

Ti^Q 22. Of the Encscpia, and Public Aft.

S7

•

« 1 A M.tobe called th^'ncjenU, ftiall be celebrated annually upon the Monday

ihc UniverGty by.hismoU gracious ka^elyK.ng GeorgMhe ll^^^rd.

^ ^
& 2 On this day the GoverncM, with the Pitfident, rioltl.ors, »^ ^^''°J'^

a„l^hetb.So;,r.fjl be delivered b, .h. PrefidenWo, fuch o.h„ .nemb.. of U.e

nilfn ran. oftheir exercifes.as the Governcts (hall think ?'"«'• , •

'

F6rDegrl*Lrr.be"c<v.fer,ed, « at other ti«e», in the regular .manner, .c-

"fS*'Ma»e«rf Am. Bachelors h. Ci.ll Law, and Doflors in D..initj,,_La.w. and

Phtnc "ho Mlh«ftA«*dr degrees p^^^^^^^ Wtbe i^miwdu. their regency.

„Ser. ofAehWe of Convocation, and (hall take U.e oath .nfenrf .n 4. Aw<"-
• S^TlIey who ft»ll have, been ^Imitted to their regency « "»«"' •f,^™'

?!

B«helSCM llw. (haU receive a new admilEoo npon takmgthe degree^of DoSor. m

motto, and Ihall write hi. name upott a feparatc paper, whidi "»"
**J"J„

'7 '™^^

^^nd dSKnguiOied oa the outfide by a nwtto, correfpond,n« ^^^.*^
°"
^^^Xfl

Sfirion. Thfoovernor,, without opening the Ibkdp^^^^^^
^1, Tccordi^^wlth

lopeoed,

KnfSCTna» 'I'lo.

/

-rx

-
• A

''
.

1
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§ lo. Speechecr difputations, or other Academical exercifcs, fuall be Tpoken, of per-.

forn)ed,by any rTjeir.ber3,of the yniverlity, who dull obtain ilie PitTidcnt'spermiffion.

. ^11. The Pubhc A£t (hJlthen be clored, by the Frcfidcnt, in foJenin form.

'

Title 23. QfRarik and Precedence.
, ,

*

§ |..The dfficfr?, anrf members of the UniVcrfity and Cclte^e fhaU take Prece<{cns(f'

according to the following table ; \ i

. I. ThePrendcnt, / . :\ /' .'
''

' * a. DotSors in Diviirityi . ' - \

3. Pprtors in Civil Lavr, ' » <

4. Doftors in Phyfic,

5. Bachelor»-in Divinity, : , , - . "

6.' Bachelors in Civfl iaw, v^ v

7. Bachelors in Phyfic, ;,,
'

\

8. Dolors in Muftc, .

' ^
9.- Bachelors in Mufici

j

' .« .

- 10. Mafters in ArtS) ! ' .

. XI. Bachelors in Arts, and Civilians, or Students in the Civil Law^ who 0x331

I

have cora{Heted four years of refiddnce, and fhall have ffisrformed the exeW.

cifes required.bywthe Sututes; and who (hall be entitledi^io every refpefty

to the fame privileges as Bachelors of Art^
V 12. Undergraduates."

*

f 2. AH Graduates of the fame faculty and degree (hall rank araongft eadi Other ac
^cording to the time of their admi(fion to their ;d|^reeis.

§ 3. Evety Grjidaate iftdiliitted by incorporation, whatever itiay be his (landing in

his own Univerlity, (hall rank after all who (hall take the fame degree id this Univ.erdty

within the fame year in which he is incotporated. ' '

i 4. The Vice-Pre(ident(hallrank next to the Prefident within the College, ibd all

Ptofeffon and Fellows, within the College, (hall have precedence before all other meni-
b^n ofthe College, however fuperior to thlm in degree or otherwife. /

'* : '

I 5. Undergraduates (hall rank according to thedatc of.their mWricuIatign, or aC'

cjDrding to the placeV.Snd (UtioDi-which (haU be alHgned them at eachterminady |^r ad-

jraaJy«ezainio2tioir.

* litle 24. Of the Univerlity Dues and ^ees,

' § i#^ Nofees ftall be takien by (he Officers ofthe Univerfity, tin Juiy HccovM, or
j^xs Uoce whatfixTeo except fuch as Aallbe allowecl by the Statatcs* >

\ r

nr^

.
•. '«

}

:

,-;'- -
..

^
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THE CONCLUSION*

Title i^ Of the Saii^ion of the Statutes.

:o'Everyh,emb.r who m.i1 comi.it: an <^^^^

^"ffu pm^ided that no «-tnodem. pun.n.nv.t.^
^ ^^ ^^^^^^

fi 3. I*uni(bment3 may bejpecunuiry ; °'^^*y^??^^^ leav ng Cbllcge for the va- -
offyersmay bcconfipedtothejrro^^^^^^^^ rffufcd ; they

cM\ their terms maybe difaUo>vcd. the,r

^''9>^J^\^l , ^^ y^ tanilhed from th«

mybc»nded,or«moved,fVom

..
U>Xverfit/fbr « "rt'^i'^ii'^^' ^'^^'^^ S ihe'ProflO^s, (hall have the power of

'

f4.
ThePrefident,^eV.ce-Prendcnt, amithel^^^^^^

puSng in .11 CHft, or offences aj^inft mor=^^

$ 6. The Preft^ent Ml .nfl « '^^P^'SSrs!Librarians, and all other officers '

Statutes, won all ProM^s, Fellows.
^^^^^^^

emoluments from

$ 7. He fl»alUikewife;have poweHo unjo^^^^^^^^^^
^^^^j^^ ^^ falaries

J upon appeJ. of fufpcndingj-pf remo.."^^^^^^

6K«. of tomlument, Ihall be b»mlhed for . '°"B^""^?f;„'^°„'
or ie maji r«' "f

Syaepn1edoftede^«.»i*««theconfMtofthe(^ovemo».or ,
j .^

| •,

'i-
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40 ThbXONCLUSION.

them, exc«)>t in cafes where the Statutes hare authorifed thc^reddent* and Fellows, to

remoyo certain officers at their diCcretion.

^12. Allfincs, forfeitures, and pecuniary punifhmenn, if not paid before, fliall be

Aojiped, or deduifled, out of the quarterly piyments of the falary of the o^Tendcr, if he be

entitlod to any from the College. The officer, \Vho ihall impofe themt'fhall give notict*

in writtnp,, to the perfon who pays the diaries, who (hall thereupoa be bound to retain

fuch fines, and to pay them into the Collega fund. .

!^ 15. All pecuniary fines, by whomfoever impofed,°unIefs where, and in as much as,

they (faall be intended to make a juft compcnfation to fomej>erfon who (hall have beea

injured by the offence committed, (hall go to the ufe ofthe Library,

^ I4« Every member, who (hall be expelled from the Univerfity, (hall, by fiich expv)«

lion, be deprived, de jure and de fa£lo> or his PrefidentQ|i<ip, Profeflorlhip, or Scholai (hip

and'of every other omce, place, fittiation, f^ilary, privdioB^ power, and emoluments^

whatfoever, which he may enjoy, or be entitled to, in, or ftomi the Untverdty, or College,

Title 2. Of the Interpretation, and Promulgation, ofthe Statutes.

§ t. Ifany doubts, difficulties, or differences, (hall arife refpeAing the true m^ning^'

purpofe, or application ofanyof thefe Statutes, the Governors alone, or the major part

ofthem, (hall have power and authority to interpret, explain, and declare their mtention

therein, and of deciding and determining all fuch doubts, dilficulties, or differences.

§2. Authentic copies of thefe Statutes, figned by the Governors, (hall be depofited

in the Archives of the College, and in the office of theProvince.

^3. The Sututes (hall be printed, and every member, upon Jiis admilEopf (hall be fiir-

ni(h^ with a copy. '
.

$ 4. The Appendix, hereunto annexed, (haU be uken^ aad ccNofidercd, at .part pf

.tbae Sti^^uta, aadilMU be carried iaio eKecvti(m aa fu

^"
V

/

^•Kl

AKESOOi,

•i
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APPENDIX.

No. I. Tlic Oath fbr the gbfccyancc of the Statutes, v

Ia. B. do foleninlyfwcar thitt I wH! o'^Pjrve all the Statutes of tWi'UnivcrfityrWd

Collcfitf, of Windfor, to the bcU of my abiji»y. So help ms God.

"J^

No. a. The Oath of Allegiance.
,1

.

I A. B. do fincerely pronvifc and fwcar that^I will bs faithful, and bear tro©iaUgUnc«

to Hi« Miijeily King George. So help me God. ',
j

.

, :

'

the; path of Suprcmacy.r -

I A. B. do fwear, thatldo,fro.n my hrirt, abhor,, detcft, and abjure. Mimrjousand

heretical, that d.imr.ublc doarine and pofition, t!ut ^^^^^^\'^^^'?T'^'±"J^t ''

by the. Pope, or any authority of the See of KonK, may be deiMjfcd or. murihettd b/ .
•

their fubicdls, or any other wliiilfocver. „ ' .
'

w .J
And; I do dJclafe, that no foreign Prince. pcrfbP, prelate, Stat^ or potentate, h^V

,,^

or ought to have, any; jurilUiaion, power, {\iperiority,pre^.nmcnce, or aj^9r.iy,cccUll'

tlUcal or IpiriRial, witliin this realm. So help me Gud< : , ^^^ . ,; ^ •

^.,
'

.Three Articles, contained In the thirtylf.xth canon of the book of Confl.tut.om and
^

Cartons ecclefialtical in the Syrtod of London, btg.n in the year oFourLotid 1603. i^

i^Viatthc King's Maje4 under God, is ^^^^^^ Sul^enK Ooyerncr of tlus

ream.anL'f another his Highncfs's don,inion3Vnd countr.eCV ^^ ^ alfpuiiualof

ecSMa^things or cauf.s. I. temporal ; and that no fordgn Vm^ pa Pn, prelate.S or roten4. hath, or ou^ht ti hVve. any jurildiaion. poxver, fuper.er. y, prs-

S;hKncl^^ aSnty, ccclefiatt.cal or ^tual, wiUun i.i.,Jrtu|ellyVia,d realn^, do. r

"'jr^mrZ^f Common Prayer.and6fcideriftMil^^^^^^

co^ con leU> inuj^lung curtn;ry to the word of God.^dth..t u may l^wfl^lly fo

SS^hat A;ft:!?>iH :ufe the form in the laid book prdcab^d,^ public prayer,
.

and adminiitration of-tte-SabTamehts, ?.-.vd rone othcrt .
. , ' , , .-v

*
ad Th ISw tl^l\fArticles of ^^^^ agreed Upon!.y the Archb.ihops.

^

ahlBifho^ of both Provi^esN^d the whole Clergy in the ConWatton hclden a^ .

London, n'the >ear-of our Lcrd^o<l, one thoufAnd five l-n-ed hxty and two
;
and

---Aatlacknovvledge .11 .nd every tT\auicles therein contained, b4g m number nmc

and thirty, bdidcs the ilatif.ciiliop>,to\e ag''-"a'ul€ to the word otyod.
^,^^

V

^

' %

\
%

v.-\
.V

\
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No. 4. Tlic Oaih of Office.

1 A. D. do foloTinly fwcar, that I will faithfully perftrm all the dutifii ©f th« ofRce

j,f to which I am now ;ii)|K)intcd, acct>rdiiig to the Statutes of the Unifcrlity

aod College of Wiadlor, to the bell of my judgment, and iU>ilitic.. So help mc God-

NOi^. Tlie Library TOtli.

I A. B. dofolcmnly fwcar, that I will faithfidly obferte all the Statutennd Rcgu-

btioDS refpeaing the Library of the College at Wiadfor. tni help me God.

^ No. 6. Formuljc relating to Degrees.

The Examples given are moftly for the degree of Dichclor in Art*, but will apply,

rauutis mviLindis, to all othcrdegrces. ^.

g^
The Oath of the Examiners. - \

I A. B. do folcmnly fwear,that I will faithfully, and mipartlally, perform my office,

asan Examiner, by examining, fairly, and thoroughly, all candidates for degrees, who

(hall be brought before me for thatpurpafe, according to the direaions. and to the true

intention of the Statutes ; and that I wUl not fign the Teliimon.^m of any perfon, who

/hall be by me examined, unlefs. in my confcience, Khali bekcvc h.m to be properly

qualified to be admitted to the degree, for which he. Ihall be a candidate. So help me

God. .
,

^ _.'

^ • The Teftimonlujm.

Wc whofe names are hereuntoTubfcribed, do hereby tcftify, that M. N. of K'ng's

College at Windfor. who is acandidatc for the degreeTof , was examined by u»

according to the Statutes of the Univerfity, upon the the^ and the

days of in the year ofour Lord , jind that wc found biro,

in ctery vcfpea, & and qualified, to be admitted to the faid degree.

...-' ^ Witnefs our hands, thi>»
' diiy Oi 1.

O. P. Prefidtnt.

87T. V Examiocra f«r<ir*r ~T~^

^ Petittoa

W
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Petition for the Degree of Bachelor in Arts.

A. B. Student of Kin.., College.
^^^^'^J^^;^^JZ.:7&J:Z

ftanding, having rcf.ded ff.tecn terms. ha..ng
f^^'"^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ pcrfiHmcd,

adnmttd tq^« degree of Bachelor m Am.

Petition for a Diipenfation. :^ ;

(a «

A •!>.!« Ku,«'. College.
•-"^(?- trofu^laSit's^^S' *«

t;'^^^^7:S» :S^^S:tii::^enc= «;, .wo .c.™ (0, «.U.
^

cafe may be,):- ..-„.
.

* -.gJP .j^'-'
- >

d. Tcftimomum of the^refitot and Burfcr, for the degree o^

^ / - Bachelor in Arts.
,

cording «"'" S""""--^^.""* ""'''""'"

. y .. / Tcffimonium of the Prefident «d ProfcUbrs. t

\ J..

'

CD.

/

/ E. F. &c. &c.

.. leftimorfum of the Prefidcn. and Tutor, the^^ of the

?:_ *^_ p^ith, or the Bifaop of the Dtocefe.,-

y-'

^m--

.

W.A.B.PHfide« rf Ki,.g:sC.Uge, Wiudft., »dC.D. Tu.«i» *.gj;#

.V ;

4^
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College, do hereby teftify that X. Y. during his rcfidence in that Colkge has con-

iormtd himfelf boih tp the Doftiwe and Difciplioc of the Church of EogUnd. Wit -

ncfc our hands thU day of /. *^

: v.- :..'
,: C. D. ,; .

Ii. Teftimonium of the Prefidcnt and Pro<?Vors.

We A. B. Prcfident and C D. E. F. Proaors of tfce Univerfity of King's Col-

Je-re, \yindror, do hereby teftify that X. Y. Student in this College, ha»dulyper-

^formedall the exercifes rcqi^cdby the Statutes for the degree of • Wit-

rcfs our hands the day of i8

A.B. Prefidcnt.

A

^* ?1 Probers.
,

- .:/ '^' ^'}
'^

'

'Mk

'

'''".'-.

i Terdmonium of the Prodor to Siibfcription.

T A. B. Proaor in the Uni Tcrfity ofWindfor, do teftify, that X. Y. has ruhfcribed

the tliirty r.irst i.rficlcs,and the three articles ofthe thirty-ilxih canon, in my prefciicc.—

\Vitu.^ t:y hand the .
' dayof , .

18 . ^

^,. .::' --•^ :•-,„..,- A. B.- .. .;-.,...;

"

k. Form of Prefentation to a Bachelor's Degree. •

InfignifimePrafes, prnsfento vobis A. B. fcholarem in Facultate artium, ut admit-

tatur ad Gradum Baccalaurei in artibus ; ad quani admiflionem eum aptum, habilem, et

iJoiicum efic, moribus et fcientia, jam omnibus abunde coullat.

1.

9iff)

Form of conferring a Degree.

Ad honorcm DorWii noftri Jefu Cbrifti, et ad prpfeaum facrofanftac matris Ecclefia,

et ftudii, amhoritate mea, et totius Univerfitaiis, admitto tc ad Gradum Baccalaurei in

Artibus, et do tibi liccntiam ea omnia faciendi quseadftatum tjufdem Gradus pertinent^

in nomine Domini Patris, et Filii, et SpiritusSanfli.
. j

Whilft the Prefidcnt pronounces the laft words he (hall rcfpedfully uncoTcr his head.

f- Gath of Regency.

1 A. B. do jfolemoly fwear, tha 1 1 will faithfully perform my 4oty w aMember of
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•.wibreittdicc, favour, or hatted,
and

jhatrlwUl not reveal the iecrew v v
^

,_.-^ '
- ••- •. AdmiSon/ .:,',:,

. •„U.ncD(ifwniConvocaiiool«. |

: No.
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